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Buffalo are reporedto be very scace1
their ranges thie fe...

Mother Graves' Wom Eternlator
leasmnt to teke; Sure sud effectua in de

trolog worms.

Governor Clevelandi 'banksgilng pro
jma tion la commended for its brevlty.

-Why go limping sud wbining about yo
,rne, whbe a 25 cent bottle of lolowaB
(ur wCuren iili remove them? log

9.

Au English woma, calling herself Engli
has walked 1,600 miles In 1,000 hourf.

NATIOtALhPIL;a e tise vritO u
mauve end and0-bUlOUB mtdtclDip, abs
UtC m indsudaaitoroulh.

aade
Eggs brilg $L25 par dozen IMaide

Montana, and the supply la not equal to th
demmnd. ,,

Thora are maU formeaiof nervon deblilit
Imernthat yield to the use of Cartei'd Iro
inlla. Those wbo are troubled with neran
eaknese, night sweaei kc., ehcld try thon

Mr. Langtry has said cnce more that eh
doesn& cu.re for social recogiltion.

ANOI'BE WITNESS.
A. Chard, of Sterling, testifies to the effE

ency cf Eagyird' Yellow 011, which heo se
for a badly injored knea joint. It 1 lthe greas
bousehold remdy for lilmmation, pain
serenese, lamenesp, etc., and Ils used both it
lernaliy and externally wlth infallible snc
osas.

Brooklyn wili spen;d $20,000 Inl heilpn
New York to celebrate Evacution Day.

'f

Mr. W. A. Wing, *estport,. wrItes 1
wish to inform you of the wonderful reauli
which followed the use of Northropd &Ly
-man'a Emulialon of Cod Liver Di]uand liypt
phosphites of Lime and Soda. A congh
Zix month& standing hed reduced me t auck
nu extent that I was unable to work.•
tried many remedies withent effect atlas
I used this Emulsion, and beore tbree bot
ties ere eused, I am glad to say, I was te.
stored to perfect health. ..

Jaunie Uramer's moner lires In Brooklyn
and ber landlord le soin g for rent.

Kra.. O'Hearn, River street, Toronto, uses
:r. Thoma' Eclectric 011 for her cowe foi
Oracked and Bore Tests; she thinke there l
Motblng like it. 8he aleo used It when bei
herses Lad the Epizooti lwith the very beot
iesults. Do not be persuaded ta take any
other l011 In place et Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
011. f

There are more laPtist churches In East
Tennessee than post-ciceb dr gist mille.

WnasrcNffontsvIr Co., N. C.
GnR,-I desîre to express to yon My

thanks for your wonderful Bop Bitter@. I
was troubled with dysepepla for five years
previous ta commeuclng the use o0 your
flop Bitters ome six mertb ago. My cure
bas been wonderful. I am partor cthe FIrst
Methodiet Church of tbls place, and my
whole congregation ca testify co the great
virftes of your bittera.

Yery repectfioy,
r Ey . H. FEREBEE.

A Cohoe, N. Y. couple weremarried the
lirst day they met, and divcreed an the third.

A CRYNgQ EVIL.-Cbildrn are oftula
traittai and iii wben Wortm . Ille caisme.

r. Low Worm Sn a
Worms.

Tons Of venison are arrlvi ,w arixw
and the demand Isfer e -:tuppiy.

ADVICE TO CNSU PVLVES.
On the appearance of the firtt eymptoms,

ne general debility, loas of appetite, pillor,
chilly sensations, followed ty night-sweats
and cough, prompt measures of relief ahonId
betak en. COneumption a Fcronulous disease
tf the lunga; therefore ni, the great anti-
scrofnlos Or blood-purifier aLd strengtii-ru
EtOrer, Dr. Picrce's "tGolden ledical Di-
cavery?. Superior teocod liver ail as a ntri-
tive and unsurpagsed as a pectoral. For:
weak lung, splliting cf blood, and kindred
Iflections, It has no equal. Bold by druggletF.
For Dr. Plerce'a trestise on consomption
Send two stamps. WOELDL DrsnPENêARY

mncAAsocI,&Arox, Buffalo, N. Y. 108 x

Watchmen in the OCrcinati wholesle
district declare that the ghost of a New York
travelling Eaiesman appears to them each
lght.

N. McBae, Wyebridge, writes: 11 have
sold large quantities of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
Cil ;-it la used for colds, sere throat, croup,
&c.,audflu tact for any affection of the throat
i WOrks like magic. It lIs asuri cure for
burnS, Woundesand bruieas."

A murderer Ina Kansas jail charges 5
cents for a look, and le thus doing a thrivlng

nueEs.

fi" NEW~ BOOK.-THEs tIFE oF MAKRna
Luant, by' Rev. Wzn. Stang, 12 me. 112 pp'.
Price, fres mail, 25 cents.

rec taion ai tc ers RCaSAR, 24 ua, 338 or.
Prie, bound, free mail.650 cents. Fit. PUNTEr'î
a co., Publishers, 62 Barcla>' lt., New Yorir.
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Bev. E. OInte, af Java Gîty', tas a armt
af beas whose heuey bronghtbhim $2,500 this
year.

Pa-raDa, N.Y., Dec. 21, 1881. ;
Gentlemen :-I have sold DOWn.S' ELiXili

lthe great remredy for ceugs ar.d colde, for
t'wenty-ono yearu, snd I have to-day a large
aud stcadily lucre sing number of customers
wbo have ued it,anud vbose trade lu caugh
:remedies conld not te ratained If I dlid not
keep it lu stock. Whlle I amn exoeedingly
mautions wbat i ate, I will ask the reader If
lu hie jndgmnt it cculd be passible to se
long retain andi intres tise sale e! a pre-
paration Chat did not pausens roai merit

* - H. D. TEAICHER, Drugglst.

A tuent canght in Laie Memphremagog
at a dopth af 250 foot> sud welghing alevenu
sd a hal peuride, ls on exhibition at Bur
Igton, lt.

0UB HABITS AS» (aUB OLTIATE.
Ail persona leading a sedentary and ine- j

tive We are mors les subject to derange-
nentsa of the Liver and Siomaci which, If
neglected ln a changeable climate like ours,
leade to chronlo diseue and nitimate misaery.
an occsiaonal dose'pf McGale's Compound
.Butternut Pilla, will stimulate the Liver ta
bealthy action, toue up the Stomach aiu
Digestive Organs, thereby giving lif. and
vigor to the system generally. For sale every.
uthere. Price, 25e par box, Bve boxes $1.00.
MaUed fue oi patage on recelpt of price In
money or postage stamp.-B. E. McGale,
chemist, Montreal. 95 t!

A Germa» nvewpaper havng smetei tthat
It had alway boen the custom of the Jesults
not to select au Italin as Gneral of their
Order, the foniter de o&ma givus a &ist of the

Do yeU feel prayed ont ? If so, tey a bottle
of GOLDEN FEUIT BITTERS. It la a
simple torie, plt'aEunt to take, and wil make
von fiel like "a new man." Sold by all
druggists.

English doctortay tes drinkiig le cau.
ing mors mental and physical diseases than
beer driuking.

The hills are brigut with maplea yet,
Elt down the level land

The beach leaves rustle la the wlnd
As dry and brown as saud.

But drier far'e that person'a throat,
And woeini la hie grief,

Who bas not" change" nouah to buy
A rang ei Pluid Beef.

A Q RY.
People oten ast when Ie the best time to

teke a blood purifier? IWe answer, the best
time le now. fnrdcck Blood Bitters does Its
work of purlfvlng, regulating, sud touiug tha
system ai ail times and at a tseasons. Pnrity
in ali things f1 always in order when r.
quired. (77

The Laminer, Mich, Journ1 called a iman
91 big hesartei" and tire next day he ordered
bis paper stopped.

A GOOD INTRODUCTION.
J. Kennedy, a merchant In DIxl e, about

threer yars lgo introduced HEagyard's Pectoral
Balam to bIs cuastmers by trying it In his
own famUy for Coonghsuand Colde. Being
plerard with result, large sales followed, and
It la now the favorite remedy In that neigh-
borboed 6

THE ON LY

NANOFIAKE GETABLE
~ fr iCURE

FOR

Los of AR~ie
r n digestion, Sour Stonach,

Hbitua Costiveness,
Sick Headache and Biflousness.
Puice, 95.per battle. Sod by al Druggists.

"rr Enok on di..4, ives flli anidLACE MAKINGI tiens tr ato
making Modern reint, Ilolton and Mararo Lacoaso how
ou rio 1< .nsiruwton, A rasoins. sd aILIOtirer khbtds Of
imbroidery, wlth diagramna neioavlîg hcw a aerteoesara

marie. i1mw ta knt and ecrohWiruwand u ela Lan-
bI"r"/In "Eth Coton tw ealiatarohetnd at lbe
Sacko, istens. Afghans anrdt a ather userul articles. How

u maieaTartit, oIlga, te. Proofszely inUutrated. Pries35 COflu i our fri.0
statmupinffOtftrti funll aizs Perlorated Emnbrotdery

rs PattP iu. 4grad, Iay trnca o ,ta
A9i9P5afttiiPub. Ca.47]Racola>' t. N. Y.

them?"
"Ou, i darne, I darn tell ye," replied Nell,

shaking ber hesd ; "ne, na, the hale secret
maun h reserved for iter ears su anîther
place. But the twa are yet leevîn ; ay, are
they, a whin the Lour comes te mak the
discloure o' Withrt'a parentageby my saut,
lassie,the highest bead lin the la' will blush
at thefr near relatlon wi' the huchback o'
W'hinutane Hollow.'

Bore Whitret made a mumbling noise to
attract attention, and then pointed acros tho
chagm.

" There hlae at lait," muttered Nell, shad.
ing ber eyes with ber hand, and looklng tin
the direction Indicated by the dwarf.

"Who?"
(-The ganerbunzle; come aws, lassale; e

can tell us ometthing o> auld Lir Geoffrey ;"
and again taking up the habe lu heT arma, she
led the way down the steep precipîcur to the
caver, followed by the impatient Alice.
- As Nell threw back the hxevy curtain that
rnng before the narrow entrance to the

chapel, AlIce saw the gabarbunzle and Father
Peter earnestly convereing vear the altar, and
bounding quickly through the opening and
acrosa the rocky floor, he nelt at the priest>a
foot and craved iis blessing.

"And now, good man," abe sad, turnig
round to the beggar, iwhait tidingu bringest
thou of my father? Speak, and tel me the
truth, as thou'rt a Christian and a Catholic.
l9 Le pet livingI"

The persn rwhom she addressed was a tall,
atout man, seemingly above fifty yeas of age.
Hie appearance was very remarkable. lie
wore a long, gray beard, that fell iu puofusion
on bis breast, a gabardine cf coare drab
leze, confined round the middle by a

tick cord of rope, and a black cap,
that fitted close to bis head sud ·tfed
undor biS ochin. Be wore sandale Cou, ln.
stead of buskinP, so that Lis anies and feet
were bare and browned from exposure to the
weather. As hoe stood there before AlIpe
ender the uncertainu light ai the flickering
torches that illumnlated the chapel, ha looted
the very genu of that dreary and desolate
place.

i' le my father pet living 1" repeated Alce,
looking festiully up ln the man's face; 'a tell
me-or leihe a pdoner'?'

The beggar paued for a moment, leaning
on his long staff, a.nd gaatug at the young
girl. Ber eyes were fixed on his, watching
every motion of hIs countenance, and ber
Lande joined before her us ln the act ot upa.
plicatlon. Never, ln ail lis obechered life,
ad h sean co lovely a face a.- d sa graceful

a form as thon suddenly appeared before him.
Be seamed apelboundeas by a vision; or per.
hape te.was tracing In those exquliite lin ea-
mante ome resemblance to eaturesh had
sea in Lis dreame, or somewiere long ago,
away amongst the mista cf former years.

CHAPTER XIX.
Why dost look at me soe nityngly good
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y, and proceeded. h
'a But ef thy father. Wouldst abandon i
nm to preserve thy failth? Wouldst ses hlm ci
agged on a hurdle to the gallowe, amid the lit
onte of the rabble, when thy apostasy ta
ould save hlm i' an
c What i lhe a prisoner 7" she creld, te
wlng the mendicont had hitherto beeu, 8h
ly preparing her for some dreadful an. sw
uncement. arM
"Nay, answar me, malden; wouldat save ire
y latter by apostasy ?n ti
" Never I' Iresponded Alce, rsaising herself ro
ber ill heigbs and crossnlg her arme on coi
r breast as she apoke." aNveri I love wa
lm as fondly as ever daghter loved s parent Au
nuay, I would give my lie cheerfully to save tir
l ; but I vould ses him hanging on the gal- ac
ws at Tybur till the wInd and sun had str
erchedh Sts bout thor un 1 RRou00 tne svhi

cw

twenty-two Genrals oe the Jesults, from the
foundation-of theC ompany te the preent - B R

'n time, proving that eleven were Italanse,
namely, the Fathers Aquaviva, Vitelleschis,
Carae, Piocolominl, Gottilredl, Oliver Tam OHAPTER XVIII.-Continued.

la burin!, Visconti, Centurion. Bic and Fortie. "Ay, bIs mither, ye mat iss," sid Nel
* There have been four x Sp aiards- IgnatIus in ay cni d eti al t e, a was e al

Loyola, Jacques Lainez, Fraeis .Borgia and luacofidentieair toue, ' vas a
- Gounzalez. Germany tas likimawe given four ogene frmerdeato airaas bler a pIx

Generals t te Order-Mercurlan, iNckel' honeet farimer Ibdy vs hbeae wi .
Rets and Auderledy, the future Genaral, who one thire tie I Sac sers ber, a ise vin

r ie a German 8wlsa. Holland and Belgium san 'thingbtrppinle tolkhe banniegreen
e bava furnished three-NoyeIe, Ratan andk s o' GabbLkyleugb,,tahi g lk ler athen'a

obsck. Na Praneb,'EigilîS et Partieguese a>'v, vi' n viilsplgglu an bar teati, litin s
Jea nt baca veroF taino d tegIis odign t e. guld auld strath py s as blithely os the

O th ea n tlaverok abon ber had. God be guld an

AWoNDERUL E ULT. mercifu liter, the pair saul ; it wi no gien

S elWgletottle of Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm ber ta hea as omuke as a blink at er ain
Avupbâi tinraquentl d.troyadfrom 100 te baIra; aie lied er it was weel bro, an the

200varma. 1r le pleasant te toSe-no other donnie thing ltsel was picked up twa heure

cathte baig Irquireda Tape worms iave ater ln the auld wa' o' Westiow Abbey,
? aear evedq t> ,Iof 15 t 35 feet uwhre it was flang amang the tombstanes,

a lngo bee lefeotuai foc sbb veles of wI' itS back bruchen an it's wee body a'
arme tlittig bath cildrran sd adults. tl covered wi' bluid."

o f g c e naO hew horrible l exclalmed Alice.

Alexander Mitbeli was accompanied home a What au ntiman aot, te attempt the mur-
trom Scotland by his brother George, who, der of the innocent creature i So, them, Grace
besides being older, l taller and more im- Gaodniff's anot is mother."j
poilg. "No malr his mither than yersel,lasase, but

A Wg. • •Nhm isxithet'a trusty frien, that oudna beaur t
A WRONGsOPINION. se the pulr tbtngperiah."

Many a dollar is paid for prescriptions for " And who was so inhuman, Nel], as thus
some disease that never troubled the patient, ta atteinpt the murder of the poor luiant ?"
and when the sole diificulty was worms, eIts ucle, uistress Alie, its sin mlitber'se
which a few of Freema' Worm Powders brither, au nobady else, an ili-favored, lil-
would remove. These Powders are pleasant, sauld wretob, wha ne'er bd a guld Lort for
saue and surs, contain theLir own cathartlc, frien or e
andare adapted for children or adulte. 'l t' His Eister's gult drove hbit mad, may..

There are two cat at the Crystal Palace "Ber guit, voman! hont ave! La didua
exhb!tî fe Landna pricetd at $50,000 eame. carea thistle down for Ler guilt : na, na ; he
Fove burdred dollase ls a scommn prie ixe wndua mind it, 'gin she barteredb er vera
au the exhribit. saul to thedell, but e owudna Las the fruitt

BAO DRL.. GE. c.4 live for olke ta wlok their ean n wagE

Thre l notbing more productive et di- ChoIt itgor sat." a t h
esIee Ina neighborood than bad drainage. "Na Witr;t la LutGrace' feate obldter
Open the culverte and sluicevay, and purify t Na mair; sau ie, tay bea a gltimllteri
the locality. The.obstructions ln the human nt'Lhe pixnlad the tiant>'earn; tilaIter
syatem may te remedied ln a similar manuer n' uanau the ftater dth.
by Enrdock Bicod Bitterp, which opens ail the d'Slrmuge, srat utostunito atereyer
Oulets of disease tbrough the Bowels, Liver, laesecret hatte than friad
sud Kiduoe. -Ab, lassit, je lita blng bey bard the

efak for an bonest man's bairn to maS her
Accrrdînglte W'.en Med. Blatiu, the sbame known ec'en ta ber bosom irin; theg

mAot expansive t g nov ln the maket la words wad bals choked pair Joanie South-f

ergtinin ; Itcoasts $3.35 a grain, or neariy on. doa
$11500a poun. 9 Sud nons inociaiWhits'epaleruit>' 7"1r

$1.50 s pa . said Alce, lookig up sadly ln Neli's face,
'TRA PROGpXEs or AEDiCAL ENLIOBTE5MENT and playing with the etring of ber hood.

bas led to the abandounent cf masy antiqus. Nel iesitated for a moment, as if rtlect-à
ted remedies of questlonable value, and the lng on what @he should say ia reply. "Whasr
adoption of newér and more rational anas- hie fayther, ye ineau; weel, lndeed, then, MIE- a
Prominent amocg the latter ls lNorthrop & tress Alice, I udna jlst say right baudlyi
Lymnà.'a Vegetable Dircovery and Dyspeptic there is ana that enp, and i wudma cars te
Cure, the justly celebrated Blood Purifier, a say thera Ina lther," sre sald, adroitlyn
comprehensive family remedy for liver cot»- evading the Inqoiry. "l altiehrawin times,

plaint, conshptinu indigestion, bts of phy' its 8agn1Y kIttiesome thing to meddle vi
sical energy, and ftmale complaint. . brthsuand parentage; an Pin nobody's sure,

a &lasie, so nsbody's ranged for lacS o' speech, e
Thirty per cent. et the suicides ln France Meither." i

take place ln eutf·s and alter theintending 't Re migir he of gentle birth," said Ale, i
suicide basfirnt partaken cf a hearty meal. mueingy.

The recent Florida enactment-forbidding Nell smiled. "An' whs kns," shere-. f
ilcences for ie saile of intoxicating liquors, piid, "the might be prince au' the royal -t
except upcn a petition of a mejorltyof the bluid, as like's a outher's baln. An' wbat £
votera et the e ction district, Las been con- gard the thing be meir secret, nane suspecket t
aidered by the bpreme Court and the con. putr Jeannie till she Eent for the priet uand
stitutionality of the sot affirmed. The people the midwife. Eer mither was dead twa Chree i
li any el e ction district may Lence declare year, an' nane abeot the biggin but the
absolete prohibition if they choose. anîd man, au bonest, guid-Learted body, s

SMn3Bndgini, Toune, nItes: '1haitveswhi gthought Lis een was glen hlm for n
bAemn a u difeer rom Opeps:a fort he past liter use than spilerin alter bis crapsuand G

bix ears. AilsthefremDyies I fred provet ine. Her brither Robert was aye frae Lame

selers Alul Nirtbrop & LymsuI" I Vegetat poachin ower the border, w, bell pets like f

Delcovti sud DorptpIc Oursas gbreght hinsal, u when ie showed his dark dower ai

urd rcr y anetie.d D5 ave ue tse boules face t the ail hiaim etead, it vas but alirat

vin thmt tirereute, sud hau vith cenfieo cesua awa again. Now, as fare wadt he it r' ls
r tccmthr it to t et, and cthd l n iie m ar- in gate, ibat nihit, ' r 2 the nights o' the
urccm t t .e . year, Oliver Goodniff had just tit lather-a

&9 -- tumatter aboot the namo-wi' the pair
At Ednburi She, Ilf Sunary Court on girl, when he raet Robert loupt the dike a

Saturdaày, Mlebîel Flynn, about 60 yest eO anent the bouse, wi' his gqme lu bis ponb, t
ag, was convicted ni havingcontravered t b n hiLis crossbow on his ehenther. Whon the t
SPrevteutlon o! Gaming (Scotllnud) Act, 1869," lad goed in an asked for Jeannie, Ir
bv Laving becen fund lu Higi 'Streer, Mid. anje could 1 s5Y whare she was;
Calder, on Friday, witb Ithree tbimblee and the auld man didna ken, au Oliver.' r
a pea for the practice of thimbinug or othcer wudua say; se he ran out ta seek her. Weel,
unlawful gamjngr l his possession. it ap. I need n teil the restl; lis a sud an doleinr/ c

peared Flynn hd beenu at Mid-Calder Faic tale, an no fit for cears lie yours. Na, na, my jg
prctiulog bis "nthlmbling," and alter beng bonnie Innocent bairn," and stopping, e s
obarved tChie to cheat bis ",cuttemere," Le kisîed the youzg girl's forehead affectionata.
was apprehended. Sentence of 30 days' Im. ly, ''ns, na, fax btter we kened lazs o' the
prisonUent wa passEd , warld'a sinfl ' ways." Iti

* "Biu the priest and the midwife; wbat of

pjlgrim V sa!d Alce. "le wy father'desd ?
Spaak, I entreat thee."

The mendicant seeed not to hear her
volce. He gasad at ber ne il she were a
statue on a pedestal, bending forward. and
leaning on his long poletafi. At length his
Ilps began e telightly tremble, and then his
syes, which kept moving leisurely aver ber
face and fort, scanning avery ieature, became
gradually suffused with teare.

"My fathexs dead," said Alice, In a voice
scarcey audIble, as ehe saw the pligrim'e
testa fall on his coarse gabardine.

The wordi, though but few, and utteredi lu
almost the tone of a whisper, vere se full of
anguleh and despair, that they Inatantly re.
called the etrangoe's wandering thoughts.

Blowly the aod man stretched out bis
banda, and gently laid them on thehead of
the fair girl, ssying, ln accents tremulous
with emotion,-

i' Thy father live, my child, and sends
thee bis blesslng by thase banda ; receive it
and that of an old autcast aise, who loves
thee almost as well."

Alice knelt and rased her eyes towards
heavenL in speechless gratitude. Then tak-
Ing the beggar by the band, she Imprinted a
kies on bis Lard, eunburnt fingere. "iHast
seen my father?' se Inquired.

" Ay, truly have I. .s le sstil at Brock.
ton, with the faithful Reddy, who saldom
leaves him aven for a moment. I Informed,
hlim acf thy place of refuge, and ho will soon
venture hitber to sec thee."

How loeSs hl? la ha much aitered ?7
"Nsy, I cannot anawer the ia that, my

chlld, having but seen him for the first time
lu seventeen years. It will be savon-
teen years com Belentide since we
psrted at Anunie'a grave-I mean at his
Mife's grave. I shook his honet hand for
the last time across ber open tomb, ere thoi
earth had entirely covered ber coffin froui myi,
sight. And since that day, we ave beau
both learuing to forget each other, and the
world also-he ln bis littie library at Brck-
ton, whence he bath abut out at profane con-
vere, and I luir the woods and wilds of Eng.
land, a roaming outcast wIthout a sbelter or1
a home.'

"lso thon didut know my mother, good
maxn1" said Alice, laying her band on the beg-
gaV' atm, snd looking up wistfullyl iis
face,

"i Thy mother--ay, i knew her-.once," ho
replied with suppressed emotion.

" Then Speak to me of my mother; I long
to hear some oa speak f her; people Say
ase was very kind and gentle. Als ! I
never saw ber; habs died ln giving me birth
and sou thera's a vold lniY beart I would tain1
aill up with ber image. Say, pilgrim, cenEti
paint ber to my fancy? I wlieIsten to thee
most attentively."-

The mendicant turned hie head aside, and
drew his band quickly acrois Lis eyes. t

c Pardon me, good man," said Alce, as abs
aw the motions and underetood h, "I fearr

me I have awakened some painul recollEc..1
tion.» a

"Nay,' repliedthe mendicant; "It's but a
oolish weakness ;"and ha raised himselt upJ
te his full buight, and plante! Lis staff firmlyi
on the rock, as if to nerve himself for the 1
rtial.

Father Peter and Nell G wer vere convers- i
ng at the farther endi of the cal, sud casting .
a look occasionally ln the directln of the
peakers.1

"N eil saith Lm eomewhat lIke my mother. L
Good mou, dest think so ?' inquired Alice. 1

"Like thy mother, my fair child? Ay, thy e
ace le somewbat lile. .But the face ua'oly
amall part-a hundred such faces wre not L

worth a beart like hers,"
i She was so good V"

" Ay, and so noble and so grand cf soui."
A Ah ,
And yet so humble, so charitable, so pure,

nd Eo truly Catholie. Hold, l'il question c
hee as to the resemtbance, and then tell
thee mayhap In how much theu'rt like thy it
mother.I

" Speat on," aid Alice; "I'lil answer thee
iht fsithfully." i
' Hast bean good to the poor beggar who

ame to beg an aime sud ehelter ? and didst
ive him the klnd word at meeting, and the ,
ecret dole at parting ?'m
AUce besitated. t

Is8he bath," replied a deep voice from ale
istant corner cf the chapel, 6
Alice strrrted, somewbst sorpriaed at the t

olemn tound, but the mendicant seemed not si
o notice It.
" Hast worsipped thy God lin the night o

nd lin the morning ' fi
SShe hath." ti
" East been frequent at the sacratd cor- s

essional and the boly altar T' c
: dhe irath," responded the same voice, a u

hird time. ru
" Dost love t breligion botter than thy

fe ?" deranded the pilgrirn, ln a sterner A
loe, SU leanIng on his atofi, and looking h
teadtiy at the ycng girl; ' ansawer fer thy- t
elt, malden." o
I Methinks I do," she at length replied, d

asting er eyesa bashfully on the ground, ai
nd playing ilth the chain of hr cacs.•
But lm onIy a simple couniry girl, andi u
ave rat vet beau greatly' temrpted " w
" Gond,' Eaid lthe ndicant. ' Aud art h

eady> ta sacrifice thy' tifs fer lb>' faittr w
"Ay', willing>' i" respondedi Alce, lun ah
rusa ofuicreasedi confidence. rm
"BHearken to me, child. Tlh». relIgion la a ai
w, men and cantemnptlie thing. Iu's Lt
riven ont froa .the royal courts anti prinely' bi
rlls ai thy. natIve land, vhere it once culed dc
lumphant, ta dwvell wlth thse ignorant anti gi
e poor. It's forcedi to sek shalter tan 2noda hr
nd caves, It's tbanithed the presence cf the ce
reat anti powerful, deupiredi anti scofied at m
ren b>' tire learned ; us»., île flnng from fil
six houss like a ragged garmaut, anti fit pI
ily' ho te woru b>' wreced beggsre like
yself. Ha, gIrl I tir> religion le the scoru e3
thy' compeerx--like the Christan neame 'lu se

e limes et tira Dooestans, ix'. a isugraca lu
id diehanor te acknowledgs it." du

I carsenot," said Altos ; "vwas irni».m ba
edeemer despisedi fer bis religIon 7" di
'r Sud art beid .encugis ta mcet tirs oun- lu
empiuous amibes, sud withstaund thea Mins th
ad neds, cf tira ensmias of tir» faith, 83 thon
assoit themu b>' ?" Si
Ale anaweredi net ln vords, tint aire oet
Isedi the crase fret» her bosom, virera It ah
ung, anti reverently Siamoti the lIps afthe wi
agea cf the Bavieur.w

Thes meadîcant un.dersteood tise silent re- a
uonted cain by the news of her father'sogl
[ety, nature saon reaserted ber power over th
r wearlied senses.Po
The nlght was far advanced, sud the last
nder had .fallen buriedi lit ashes on the par
tle beaiith, nor which AUce had lain down the
test, when se aswoke from her first slaep,
d icoked around lu searh of her old pro- My
atress. But aell Gower was not there.to
.e clled 'ber la whispera, and yet noe an-
'er came. The place where she lay wa asp
aall recess or cell n the rock, and separated Pro
'm the ohapel by a curtain, which served tg
stesd ai a doi to ooaves tihe low and nar- the
w ontrance, sud so dark that she
nld ose nothing save the 'curtain the
rving to and fro before the aperture. ta
i eair kept looklug, however, for a areme at this object, ber eyes became îpr
oustomed by degrees to the light thath
uggled faintlythroegh the thin fabrIe aand
Le ould me.6 at length auundy igures pae. Ie

religion of my God sud the honora of= my
ancestors."

"Ha!1 thod wouldet, girl 1" said the men-
dicaut, catching ber hand and gazlng full lu
her lace. 14Then thon hast leamnt to feel as
a Osthoia."

"Ay, and as none but the descendants oi
Catholie ancestora can feel, who have
a paut to' look back on," said
Alces. " And what would we be with.
ut a past? Nought but lsolated belnge, like

thoase breakers aof God's covenant, without a
name or a memory to cling to. And what is
lineage or blood to me, wexe 'it not enobled
and purified-not. by centarles of military
glory and herole achievements, but by con-
turles of faith, the mother of virtue aud of
honor. No, stranger, whoever thou art, who
seamet to take so much Interest in my soul's
affair, I tell thas, I would not embrace •Pro-

testantism were ilt. even possible te be saved
therbyt, and renounce the glory0 a Catho-
lIoity to natch my fathei'd head from the axe
of the executioner?-

'' What 1" said the mendicant, "vwet'Lt
even possible to be savei therE by ? "

"Ay, l'va said 1t, pilgrim. i would rather
live lu rage lIke thee, with the Momerles of
the pait to aweeten my bard and bitter crust,
than it on a throne vithout them. They
ma pexsecute us, beggar us, trample us; but
they cannot wrench frein us the history of
the past-that dominion of thought-that
lies fax above the earth, and fer beyond tha
grave."

" Enough 1" said the mendicant. "Thon
hast proved thyself like thy mother. O God,
I give thee thauks P he cried, letting bis
long staff fatll neglected from hia grasp, and
raising hia bands i fervent gratitude. 9:I
give thee thanks that I bave lHved to hea
such words from the lips of the daughter of
Anni aHoward. Go, thn, my noble and
courageous giri-go as thou hast purposed--
go before the face of the qneen-ay, before
her whose very frownl l deatb-and. beg thy
fatbei' pardon. Bhe will not-dare motr&
fuse thee."'

As Alcea lsstened to the stranger's worda,
and saw the dignity of manner with whiob
ha pronounced thara, she fait ahe was cou-
veraing wIth a man whose birth and breedlig ,l
were far above his apparent condition. There
was a certain culture la bis language, and a1
native grace ln his motions, that accorded il
wlth bis coarse habillments.

" And Who art thon, good man,, he said, g
r' wboe words and bearIng so contradict thy
outward seeming? Thy volce, methinke,
sounds somewhat familiar te my as."

' A poor pilgrim," replied the mendicant,
ia who bas been tired of the world since bc-

fore thon wert born, and longs to be at test
from its troubles." a

" But thy name?" pursed&l Ace. l
"Folka call me the gaberbunzle, along by t

the Scottish borders," he replied, picking up e
hie polestaff, and sltting down on one of th,
rocks that lay scattared about the floor; "and
hereabout they call me the big heademan, and a
sometimes the teggarmonk "s

"But thy baptismal name?" persisted
Alice. ' Thon much resemblest one long c
unbeard of, and whose portrait still hauge l
my mother's room at Brockton Hall.

" Ay, doubtless some distant relative, alot
rn the troublesome times of the eighth
Hlenry."

" Nay'," replied Alice; "ha was my mothe'a t
brother, Henry Howard. He fought at the c
battle of Plukie, and bath never sinca
been beard of, living or dead. Somem aid Le t
escaped to the continent, and took holy Il
irdera; others, that he 1 still waudering
througb England, in poverty and dieguise. v
0 that I knew ha were living! I would seek r
bis protection for my poor father who bas no c
relative now te confide ln but lis child. p
Alas I that only clhild hath abandoned him ut
the first approaich of danger." And Alice again t
covered her face with her bands. n

The gaberbunzle, taking advantage of the
moment, ralsed his staff and motloned Nuit
Gower ta remove ber. re

"Stay, Neill Ishe criad; flet me epeak
bal one word more -- I

f Ont awa wil' ye, baitn," muttered the old
woran1; s coma bon here and speak w ' p
Father Pater, glu ye maun speak ; but no a
word mair to the gaberbunizle. Onb, my
roth, laesie, he's no the ane te be mistoard p
wi' yer foollih claverin. Come awa l And s
be forced Alice gently bv the arm down
he apartmer.t to whre Father Peter was w
itting. c

The mondicant's eyea followed the form» t
f the fair girl, as iL receded, step by step, dl
rom hie slght, and became ait lngth indl mi
inct In the shadowy distance, and then v
lowly reclining against the aide wall ef the dl
avern, te threw back Lis head, and gazad fo
p, unconsoeously, at the dark and distant p
of, ln a long, absorbing reverle. c
The priest, havin; addressed a few words to la

.lice, congratulating her on ber f ather'a i
ealth, and freedom from aret, approached le
he mendtcent seemitugy with the intention
f conversing with him, now that he was it
iseogaded, and baltlng directy before him, a
ppeared respectfully to await his notice. El
The attanger, howevVer, was r 0W entirely an

ncosoloa of hie presenc Inleed, se co
rapped vas ho lu thoughlt, luit ••tn vould ofi
ave supposed ha badi snddenly ra" ~ asleep, th
t s it not for tire pecultar mi' on cf hie toe
sard, ugarinst tIre rock, anti lire convulsaive br
ovement cf iris fingoe round his caue no
afi. No, Le vas net asleep, but tbinklng. se
t as ald memoerlea, which tira siht ai Silcs Se
ad awakeued once more ;-it vas 1h» long- ch
ormant sympathies et iris heart-the ne• do
ected, but stililuanxtiunushable feebings o! on
'a nst.ore,vwhih tire voice of the malden badl in
kîndledi. The peor pilgrla Lad anatcedet a wa
ornent fram tire eorrawr of tirs present, sud
own baick on tire vings cf memory' te the foi
ceasureas af the past, th
As the prlsst stood Chers, and fixedi hie Le

ye au tire mrndicant'â îrpturned lace, Le saw an
g':ethIng rallng down bIs cheeks andi fail- al
g ou hie long, gra.y baud. It might be an
rope fromx the euli>' arsir aboya, or IL might of
e teara. ".1 caunot findi it lu my heart Ce vw
stnrb Chas nov," saidi tha pris, sud ha Ps
raed away sud joinedi the Cwn females ah u
.u opposite side af tire chapel. se
That night Ale rehti arlier than usual"* fox
he vas falu to aeek tira refreshing influaence o
aleep, sitar 'th mny parpieaing anietti ah
e sufferedi dnring tise day, .nd as hier mind bu
as now restoredi in some mesasura ta its .

nda proceeded, sire felt the waM breath
e had only fanolQd to have Clt before, now
rning bot onher cheok ; and.then turniog
r hod a little sidewise, baihld two large,
aoting eayes rveted on her face. "It's but
e cat," thought Alice-" Nell's blaci Cat ;
or thing, I shail not disturb ft.
r Wilt promise" repeated the questoning
irty, aiter walting a oanslderable tiae for
le answer.
'ihe bath behieaded my unale, banishetd
father, persacuted my churh, is an enemy

Peaces, woman, and aniwer me. WiLt'
omise to preserve the secret?"
te io, father, I wil Inot promise."
Thon begone, siner, for I cannot absolve

Alice started and sreamed. "Absolve.
e!" she ejculated ; 'my - God, what
ve I been doing-listening ta thei se-
ts of the Confesslonal ?" Hastily sre
ung up from ber reaumbent posture, asd
owing baok ber hair, made a step towards
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Ing -and repassIng before it, as if bsIdla
some hasty preparations. Presientl>sire
heard volces whispering low, throughLtil
hollow.aounding chapel withont, and at shor
Intervale, the treasd o footsteps approsotk
by the long, wlnding corridor, through Whiei
Nell fower had a few day before conducteh
ber coutly visitor. As abhe listened a while t
thse etrange monnda, ber oes again elosed.
but she couldnot leep. The few hour'test
she obtained had not suffliciently refresLhe u
vmaried sensea, and yet the unsual sound o
voices without, and the passlng of se mn
figures before the cortain, had se excited Le
imagination that she feared to resign herself
entirely ta forgetfulnes. l this statO of
half consciousnese, wthout tl:a pawer ta
keep awake, nnd without the courage te
slep, s felt, or thought eb fait, the breath.
ing of something wthmn the distance of a
few feet, nay, could almost fesl its warmth
upon her arm, that lay extendtied on
the floor by the side of her bed. kShe Weuld
Lave looked to see wo or what was there
but the place was dark, and abe couldm ot
summon energy enough t aSpeak. Thn it
seemed t aher ase heard volces converslng
distinctly beind the curiaun, lu loi but
earnest toues 1and she tried to reso with
herself,i whther 'iwas fancy or reality, but
rason aleo was too sleepy to decide. She
thought, moreover, the finr vsoce tha spaoke
was somewhiat familiar to ber esar.

't Art sure the childi lahers ?"
" Ay, met certain."

eoware thon jndgest not rashly."
"Nay, I saw it leave the chamber l ath

arma of the conntsos et -'-
" Woman, I desire ot ta hear names-pro.

ceed."
( I Lave loi!g beau planning vengeanice

against her, and now -- l
'r Vengeance tl the Lord'," interrapte: tLe

first spea.ker, "who WiII rep»yl 9n own
good time. What wouldet thou?'

" Proclaimb er."
SAnd wi n would iibeleve the, a paoo kit-

che» wonch '
"LI have proof."
" What, thy eyeight?"
" Nay, nay, the wrItten Confession et ber

mediciner, Dr. Maraski.'
" How-lhe net s close prisenur lu the

Tower??"
Ay, but he hath communicated, through

Whitret Macbairu, with the queen morthr
tat ber son might besaved from so unboly
an alliance"

" Well tI
I have the packet."

"Bai give itme.'
"Nay, I will not part with it."
"Listen ta me, woman," sald the question-

or; and ha Spake1 se stexnly that AlicOelight-
y moved, like oue disturbed ln a dream by
he closing of a door or the rustling of drap-
rly.

't Bearken, voman, and remember thon my
wonda. Tihou'rt bound, by the lav ot Gd
and man, tadestroy the packet, and carry the
ecret with the t the grave."
cBut She laithe enemy of thee asud thy

hurch," persisted the Cther.
"Admitted."
"and her vaunted chastity maketh ber

ver-bold to persecute."
" Doubtless."
" And er power would die with er reputa-

lorn, and Ser reputatlon by the mere tail.ag
of the truth."

r'Ay, verily, but truth ta net always t, ta
oid ; wouldet like thy secret alun toeb a.ub-
lshed through the city ?'
"cI am n but a hrnble ervant, whose p:'-

ate tIme can la no wiseRttict the w iî: iof
eligion; but the disclosnr of this Jr 'ojbj.'
rimes migit save the church fron oge; of
arsecution.'
" Womar, wornau I ibat thought s a temp-

ation of t he devîl. DOSt tot know tion'rt
ot te do ùvil that geod may fllow i'
"Evîl ?'
"Ay, blast a roma-t reputatioln t serve

eligln."
"IL' alreadv bla.'
"Au, thon referrest ta the past.
SNay, I spt. fci the preseunt-there bo 1

rivy te the secret of er guillt."
" mo many ? ab, lindeed I so mauy ?7

Ay, the ear, the countesr, the dct:'r, ce
riest, Neil Gower, au mysu'.f. Do;t imoue
o mray tongues tcan keep a secret ?"

l My child, I havt. 2nuht t do
ith any but thee, and give couneal ac-
ordilug'ly. From th" ret, I muy ven-Ure to say theres abut amall danger o a
soloaure. The ficrct two wiI not dare to
ake it, for the nake of thair has', and for
arous ather grave reasons; the third wilt
ie ln prison, aE convicted conmpirator; the
urth le a Catholic priest, whose office croI-
ois him, under penalty of anathema and ex
ommunicaton, ta prsetve the secret InvIC-
te; and - "
" Bu tihe priest bath not come to the know-
qdge of it n the confeseional.">
ay , 1h matters not, w». chid;
bath beau confidedt to him as
priest cf the chlurch. Tira fiftb,

leanor fGoer, ith ail her recklesa babitu,
id strange, waywsard isposition, le pet a
nsceientioue womn, anti viii Cake counssi
her confortor. Threfoe, thoau'rt thsyself
seuol>' oua cf hthei fret» whom daer 1a

be dreanded; anti I isrn Ct', Il thon
catirait a breatir Ce propegate thLs repart,
tithsLtanding ths eomrs insatieble pur-
cution cf th>' chorch, thou'rl guility af a
lunous ain ogainut Sec, anti doit wonnd ihs
exil». of Jesos Christ thy' Saviour, wbo pur-
naiedn>r Mmgdalsn, anti navedi the adtulter-
s Samaritan. W'llt promisa tir> God, CLeu,
ihis bao». place, te 'reval naughti ai tbis
omnan'e secret guilt 7'
Bars Chars vas a pause. Bath were alant
r the spacaeto a minule-tre ana awaitîng
s answer te bIs queticn-the ather, daell-
xatlng betwaen submission Ca God's wIll'
di tise gratification of Lot awn. ASice had
lthie lime lain perfectly atll, sud

tirai». unconsciaus a! tise lmportancs
the subject ai conveneaioen. Bel

hen tire speakers cased, tha asudden
use causeti lier te open her eyes, as tire
tiden cessation cf the rocking cf a cradis
metimes vaSas a childi. As ase lookedi
ra moment in the direction visence the


